
  

 

 

TODAY’S WORSHIP LEADERS 

 GREETERS The Siska Family 

 SOUND ROOM   Harold Kratzer, Davannah Dunn 

 VIDEO TECH  Terry Polan 

 ORGANIST  Peg Rearick  

 LAY READER  Lee Shamory 

 PRAYER TEAM  Colleen Ritter, Scott Umstead 

    

 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS       

Monday, Nov. 11     9 a.m. Monday Morning Mocha      

Tuesday, Nov. 12      7-8:30 p.m. Sanctuary Reserved      

Thursday, Nov. 14     8:30 a.m. Breakfast Girls to Rise-N-Shine Café                           

10-11:30 a.m. Soaking Prayer     6 p.m. Governing Board Meeting 

Saturday, Nov. 16     Fellowship Hall Reserved   

Sunday, Nov. 17     8 a.m. Prayer & Testimony                                                                                   
9 a.m. Sunday School & SMASH     10:30 a.m. Worship     Fellowship Hall Reserved       

 

 

NEXT WEEK IN SMASH – NOVEMBER 17th    

Next week in SMASH for response, we will have a guest facilitator. Our guest 

facilitator will be showing us how to make feeder balls. We will hang the feeder balls 

outside for God’s creatures for the winter months. 

 

 

   

 

 

 

Paxtonville UMC 

Rev. Ryan Krauss, Pastor 
1281 Paxton Street, Paxtonville PA 

(570) 837-3158  

www.paxtonvilleumc.org 

Office Email – office@paxtonvilleumc.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Mission: 

To make disciples of Jesus Christ 

for the transformation of the world. 

Our Vision: 

ENCOUNTER+UNDERSTAND+PRACTICE 

GOD’S LOVE 



 

 

WORSHIP FLOW 

November 10, 2019 

Series: The Joy of Salvation 

Sermon: What Happens When I’m Saved? 
 

(You are invited to stand, as you are able, wherever a “*” is marked.  Bold print 

indicates congregational participation.) 

 

Entrance of the Light of Christ  

Welcome and Discipleship Announcements  

*Opening Prayer 

*Praise Songs  “Jesus Messiah” 

“In Christ Alone” 

Sharing Joys and Concerns 

Congregational Prayer 

The Lord’s Prayer 

*Hymn of Praise UMH #339 – “Come Sinners to the Gospel Feast” 

[Please join in singing “Jesus Loves Me” while the children come up for children’s 

word] 

Children’s Word 

Choir Anthem    “Satisfied”  Flautist – Maggie Weader 

 

Scripture Lessons      Romans 3:21-31 

Luke 23:39-43 NASB 

 

Sermon             “What Happens When I’m Saved?” 

     Pastor Ryan Krauss 

 

 

 

 

 

SERMON NOTES:______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________  

ACTION STEP:  Based on today’s worship experience, one thing I can do this week to 

grow in discipleship is: ____________________________________ 

Prayer of Dedication 

Presentation of our Lives and Offerings  

Offertory            

*Hymn of Parting UMH #98– “To God Be the Glory” 

*Light of Christ into the World  

*Parting Blessing  

*Postlude 

 

LAST WEEK’S STEWARDSHIP 

 General Fund  $4,922.00 

 Sunday School 40.00 

 Building Fund 100.00 

 Music Ministry 100.00 

 HVAC Fund (Whoopie Pie Sale) 478.81 

 Pavilion 100.00 

 Sierra Leone (for Bathrooms) 1,475.00 

 Missions 10.00 

 Wesley Forest Youth Retreat 1,833.00 

 Donations (for Banquets, etc.) 90.00 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

November 10 – 16 

CIRCLE OF PRAYER” CHURCHES, 

Bishop Jeremiah Park,  

Rev. Larry Leland, District Superintendent     

Clintondale UMC, Mill Hall, McKendree UMC, Shickshinny, 

Trinity UMC, Walnut Bottom, Daggett UMC, Millerton, 

Montdale UMC, Scott Township, *Browns UMC, McAlisterville, 

*Albert Margai Memorial UMC, Bambatoke - Sierra Leone, 

Warfordsburg UMC, Warfordsburg, Hemlock UMC, Muncy Valley, 

St. Paul UMC, Manchester, Orange UMC, Dallas 

WE PRAY FOR OUR FAMILY & FRIENDS 

Gavin Keerans, Janet Ettinger, Anna Reigle, Paul Kratzer,  

Byron Hassinger, Sara Seebold, Goldie Womer, Jennifer Ritter,  

Stacy Roush, Chandis Klinger   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GRAB-A-BITE 

We are still in need of volunteers to engage in the ROCK ministry by preparing a 

“Grab A Bite Meal” for the students and their teachers. A sign-up sheet is on the 

table in the hallway. Encourage others to help you in this ministry of BLESSING 

others.  Questions?  Contact Colleen Ritter at 837-0438.   

 

Monthly Drivers Needed 

We are looking for a person or couple to take all Sundays in a month to provide 

transportation to and from worship for Anna Reigle.  Anna has mobility issues; the 

driver should have a sedan, not an automobile that she has to step up into (i.e. an SUV 

or Van).  Please sign-up on the designated sheet in the hallway if you can help us  

help her! 

 

 

SHOEBOXES 

Deadline for the return of Operation Christmas Child 

Shoeboxes is Sunday, November 17!  When returning 

your shoebox, place it on the table in the Fellowship Hall.  

There are still empty shoeboxes available if you would like 

to participate in the mission outreach. 

 

OFFERING ENVELOPES 

If you do not have offering envelopes this year and would like to have them for 2020, 

please speak to Lyn Levan no later than December 8th!  You do not have to be a member 

of this church to use our offering envelopes.   

Also, if you currently have envelopes and no longer want them, tell Lyn  

by the date above. 

 

 

 

 



 

Romans 3:21-31 New American Standard Bible  

 But now apart from the Law the righteousness of God has been manifested, 

being witnessed by the Law and the Prophets, even the righteousness of God 

through faith in Jesus Christ for all those who believe; for there is no 

distinction; 23 for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, being 

justified as a gift by His grace through the redemption which is in Christ 

Jesus; whom God displayed publicly as a propitiation in His blood through 

faith. This was to demonstrate His righteousness, because in the forbearance 

of God He passed over the sins previously committed; for the 

demonstration, I say, of His righteousness at the present time, so that He 

would be just and the justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus. 

Where then is boasting? It is excluded. By what kind of law? Of works? No, 

but by a law of faith. For we maintain that a man is justified by faith apart 

from works of the Law.  Or is God the God of Jews only? Is He not the God 

of Gentiles also? Yes, of Gentiles also, since indeed God who will justify 

the circumcised by faith and the uncircumcised through faith is one. 

 Do we then nullify the Law through faith? May it never be! On the 

contrary, we establish the Law. 

Luke 23:39-43 New American Standard Bible  

 One of the criminals who were hanged there was hurling abuse at Him, 

saying, “Are You not the Christ? Save Yourself and us!” But the other 

answered, and rebuking him said, “Do you not even fear God, since you are 

under the same sentence of condemnation? And we indeed are suffering 

justly, for we are receiving what we deserve for our deeds; but this man has 

done nothing wrong.” And he was saying, “Jesus, remember me when You 

come in Your kingdom!” And He said to him, “Truly I say to you, today 

you shall be with Me in Paradise.” 

 

 

November SMASH bulletin and screen announcements 

 
November 17th 
Next week in SMASH for renewal, all grades will be participating in adopt a 
grandparent/pen pal program with the residents from Richfield Healthcare. We 
will be writing letters to residents who will then be responding back to us.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

POWERPOINT HELP NEEDED! 

Starting in December, we are in need of a 

new helper/helpers to run the PowerPoint 

slides during worship.  It isn’t a hard job 

at all. You just need to have basic 

knowledge on how PowerPoint works 

and a finger to advance the slides.  You 

wouldn’t be overloaded with work; we 

only ask for one Sunday morning every   

5 or 6 weeks!  

 Please speak to Amanda Moyer if you 

would like to help.   
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